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A picture perfect moment

Mira: .\\-~t1t.t stattAnn Marie lesage. a graduate student, works onher design-school project near Brooks Hall.

Thieves target

automobiles
OMairy students’ cars suffered
break-ins last Saturday night.

llM CHUNE
\- Matti Nc\s~' tor

While the football victory overl‘lt‘iltlil State may have been goodfor the reputation of N.C. State'ssports departritciit. otltcts were not.is cxt‘tlcd(in Saturday night, no fewer thansix t‘ttl’ \\llltlt‘\\\ were t‘cpiirlctl [0Public Sate-H .is haying bccii brokenIn the two weeks before the game.only two broken automobile winrdows were reported'l he first i all tame .it 3‘ l 7 am.thdit l. l tit was tlic scciic of thatalert. and it was soon tltsttiyct‘ctlthat not oiic but three windows hadbeen biokcii. all with what appearedto be a "blunt obict t" of some sort.lhc reporter oi the crime. KevinSclgci', the a (‘lrcvyBeretta. had returned to his car onlyIti tllstityt't llldl llts tll’lH‘l's sltlL‘window had been destroyed. l'wocarrier‘as in his t at one an expertsine. professional quality Canon,the other iiist .i ionitiioii lStiiiirhad vanished. along with ltis radartlL‘lk‘t‘ltll'.'(lll i‘ccciy trig the report. tltc officerrcsporrdiirir dci riled to “inspect thearea" for other daiiragcd vehiclesllc ltttllltl two titlteis_ one a Toyota(‘orolla arid one it Mir/da U}. withdamage. The loyota's driver's side.iitd the Ma/da's passenger sidewindows had been broken. the offi

owner of

cer was unable to immediately con,tact either of the owners of the vehi-cles, but was later informed by theowner of the Toyota that goods hadbeen taken including, again, aradar detector.The next call came at 2:45 a.m..just 28 minutes after the first.A student parked in the Coliseumparking deck had returned to his car.only to discover his CD case. con—taming about 60 ('l)s marked wrth"lAN." had vanished and his pas—settger-stde rear window was brovketr.At 2:54 am, a car was discoveredin the north parking lot of theBookstore. lts passenger side rearwindow had been destroyed. and acellular phone was discovered miss~ing.
it seemed this was the end of thebreak-ins. however. a final occur—rence was reported Sunday afternoon. A student had parked near theintersection of Yarborough andStiiison, and she and a friend hadgone out for something to eat.Upon returning. they heard glassbreaking and “saw a white male running front the area."“The only description she couldgive was a white male. around l9years of age and slender." wrote theofficer in lits report.It was discovered that the driver‘sside window on the victim‘s Dodge('olt had been broken. althoughnothing was reponed stolen.One other report was filed thatnight. Three Florida State buseswere damaged when a crowd of students carried a goalpost by them.

Democrats second-guess

Clinton’s defense
0 Some lawyers in Washington think
that Clinton maybe hurting himself
with his vigorous defense following
the release of the Starr report.

Bout Monius
its \y' is‘1rii‘gtirv l'.isl

The last fouryears hast President t‘lintoittiiore than $5 million in legal bills.The House is about to launchriiipcachriicnt proceedings againsthim Independent (‘oiiirsel Kenneth“I Start has not ruled out the ttotronof a criminal prosecution And(‘liiitoii‘s lawyers who fannedout on a four network offensive dutymg the Sunday talk shows havethemselves become the focus ofattack front tiirioiis congressionalDemocrats deritandriig art end tolegal “hairsplittittg.”All of which raises the question:How much of the blame for theirclients pr'cdrcatiient rests With thepresident's lawyers. and iii particti

W'.r\Slll.\(}l()N.‘tt'sl

l'dt‘. his chief outside counsel, Davidli. Kendall. the leading proponent ofthe “giverno-inch. Clinton’s testi-mony was ‘legally accurate'"approach that has provoked so muchanger since the Starr report wasreleased?
Former White House special coun-sel lane li. Sherbume said the prcsident‘s predicament reflectsKendall‘s criminal lawyer approach."David rs representing the personalinterests of Bill Clinton and thoseinterests are different than the inter-ests of the president of the UnitedStates or of the country," she said.“He's always needed a political per,son who can help temper his defensive instincts."
Second guessing the strategicchoices made by attomeys and theirclients behind closed doors is a popular sport among Washington crimirial defense lawyers, and some ofthe city's leading practitionersalong with a good number of thoseelsewhere were busily engaged
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N.C. State files to

dismiss civil case

OThe M. Attorney General’s office
looks to get a lawsuit dismissed on
grounds covered by the 11th amend-
merit.

PtirrriP Rrrsr
Stat! \\'t‘it;i'

The NC. Attorney (ieneral'soffice. acting on behalf of N(State. filed a motion 'l‘ues‘day thatseeks to dismiss a civil case filed bya former student who claims she wassexually assaulted last year by aPublic Safety officer. The lawsuitnaincs NCSU and Public SafetyChief Ralph Harper as defendants.Meanwhile. the criminal caseagainst Lt. Pierre Debnam, the for»
P..._—c____ _v __,,.
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Health Science and lechriology.

tioii.
tural issues that affect

in the field." said (‘laudeCentennial (‘ampus coordinator.

USDA moves hub

Centennial Campus

on new USDA facility on Centennial Campus
will consolidate seven facilities into one loca-

On Sept. 9. NC. State announced the opening of the lLS Department of Agriculture'snew eastern regional facility on (‘errterinial
The butldiiig contarris the N.(‘. office forveterinary services and the ('enter for Plant
Located under the l’Sl)A's department forAnimal and Plant Health Inspection Service(Al’HIS), this new hub consolidates seserreastern facilities and puts them into one loca
The agency will be concerned with agritulinternationalmainly combating insects and diseases thatcould possibly harm American agriculture”lissenttally what the USDA wants to do is.one. become more efficient and. two. havetheir scientists working with other scientists

McKinney.
Because the school has a long time relationship With the l'SDA, Nt‘SU was the bestplace for the site. McKinney said. Now, it is es

trier Public Safety officer chargedwith sexually assaulting the student.is set to go to trial Monday morningBoth cases stem from allegationsof sexual misconduct tirade by theformer student last year. At thattime. Debitarir reportedly made theformer student expose and touchherself while he shined his flashlighton her. chnarii was arrested forseconddcgree sexual assault. andfired by Public Safety soon after hisarrest. The student. according to herlawyer. was too criiotionally scarredto continue sch0ol.The civil case against NCSl' andHarper. filed in July iii federal court.alleges that NCSU ignored priorreports of sexual misconduct byDebnain. It also states that N(‘Sli’hired Debnant despite the fact that

even easier for sciworkiiriicttttsts toclosely withyersrty faculty.laiiie l’latc. wltohas spent the lastworkwithand
four yearsing closelythe l'SliA
Nt‘Sl' to encoiirage their partnership. believes "the('.\l S depaitriicritand the vet schooltatiilly are mainlyto credit for this.iilireycriicrit be

my: t‘t‘tt‘nttrtly

ill‘C

art of the groundbreakintSDA lacing on Centennia Campus. (Below ThePartners l uilding. current home of the US A.
taiisc they are strong "l‘latc wcrit on to say that ”the l'Sl).i\ wasriraiitly looking to change from working withpolicyritakcrs to working with sticittists.farmers and others concerned with the

trade. “\UL‘NNAlong with top l‘Sl).v\ l‘llltldls. both('lraittclloi Marye Anne I‘ox .iiid (ioyernorJaities llutit spoke at last \hcdtrcsday ~s open
In addition to the speeches. a geneticallyimproved chestnut tree was planted outsidethe Partners l building. home to the hubtree syiiiboli/es .-\l’H|S' mission of combatitig agricultural threats atrd the many branchrepi‘cseiitatryc ol the
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lit‘ "liatl ltt‘t‘tt fulcctl lit tt‘stglt fromthe Raleigh l'olrcc Dcpartiiieirt forttllct‘ctl sc\tl.tl llttst'ttlttlttt‘l.”M'Sl's response to the civil casedoes not deity that Harper or .‘V‘f‘Sf~knew of p..or sexual iiirstoirduct byl)chrrarir. Instead. it seeks a disririss'al oir toirstitutional grounds.\ct ordriig to the response. the forriier student does not have the rightto site N(‘Sl or llar‘pcr because ofthe lltli aiiietidiirerit. The lltliarticiidriiciit holds that federal courtsdo not have the authority to ltearcases brought against a state by anindividual without the state‘s consent.“For purposes of this action. [’NCis an alter ego of the State of NorthCarolina. the real party in interest.and the l l tli Amendment operates to

partiici ship
facilit\.

l ltt'

liSDA N(‘Sl'

l’hc liiib iii the Partners l building is the firstholdingHowever. tfic Venture (‘cittcL where the hubis scheduled to relocate in July “’99. willhouse around lSti employees.(‘raig Davis Properties. an independentderclopci. has signed a 20 year lease withthe iiiiiyersity to construct the new buildiirgand their lease it to the l‘Sl)A.Actordrng to McKinney, iir this partnership"cyctybody wins.""(‘iaig Davis is building a case where thetllll\L‘l\il_V writs. the client wins and the partyirei wins." he said. “We feel fortunate that theUSDA chose us for their new office."
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tenterStage
Check out the a new take on
“I timing of the Shi‘cw.’ Pg. 3.

Outside
tomorrow m”.
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bar the plairitrtf 's tlairiis for ”10110tary darirages against l‘N(' and itsofficials. including Harper in hisofficial capacity." the response\ldlt‘Sllic rcsporisc also holds thatllatpcr. when he is acting as PublicSafety thief, cnyoys "qualifiediriiiiiirnity.” a principle which statesthat piiblit Ulflt ials may not be heldpersonally liable for mere negli-gciicc in the pertormancc of governmental duties involving the exerciseof yudgrncnt and discretion.Neither lom Pittman. the lawyerwith the attorney general's officewho tried the response for NCSU.nor Danny Bradford and Rufuslidrititistcn. the former student'slawyers. could he immediatelyreached for comment.

k‘ 7‘ lion: s \l‘f'
officials plant a genetically improved chesnut tree as(Above) Marye Anne Fox. Governor Hunt and other i

festivities for the new ‘

around it) employees.
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WHY: The "Leaders ol tho Pack . ‘ttee
will honor two students for OtllSlanlitttq

achieverttent in leadership. scholarship and
university service. Winn iz. .’.ill receive a

$1000 university scholaistm Etl‘fl wnll set ve as
ambassadors for ll in univei sitv Please note

these scholarships V.’lll l)(: awarded at
halftime of the Novena 3‘ l lrintertoming

‘ game against \A/fll‘t.‘ Forest.

Sill/CONY
2%loyaltolhetpori

WHEN: Applicatioi . Lei-available
September 21 at the l: . .ii' 1' ~.‘ listed below.

They‘must be ri,‘ .v-inrt hv 'i n m on October 16
to theTalley Sh 'dent Can .t. .. It. a titties Office

located M3114 l... i . ;. ., niCeitter.
WHERE Appl-mtioos are available on Main
Campus at thnTallev twain. ‘t ‘ilVlllHS Ollita;

(3H4 Talley Stud: '~! Ci Ctudent
Development Office “3007 Harris l tall) and
dent Government Other: tow Witherspoon

terAnnext. ttieya. - ctzctt able on
tel Campus at the Activities Programs

8 Textile x) and Student
'lhh.

828-3487Cameron Athlete’s
"‘9 Foot...Village

‘35.4.15”m. .- ar-. -. ..14“

[£15151 Mercury Cougar

Staffing of: 415,551? Well equipped of: (fl/Lg]

’lZe/mlt} for you now at your local fhercurn dealec

(Maine yme w a [Mercury Q309““ ()llgdlttflll

-.iitr( lizt'lll‘.’ ‘i‘lit‘ ’.|x t'i } it t"l‘.b lit H t“"l)('1Vlilt.‘ “ ‘ "f‘ 53' i‘ ‘3'?"

wannabe”. 1958 ' L ,

minimcontinued from l'agc l
in that activity 'l'ucsday'.l‘hey faulted Kendall for not hav-ing ltis client cottte torward with thetruth earlier. for letting lttttt testifybefore the gtattd jury, for allowingliitn to dig himself into evett deeperlegal trouble with his grand juryanswers. for tntlatning Stair withrepeated attacks. and for pursuing alegalistic argument that receivittg oral .s‘es did ttot constitute a sexual relationship that fouttd fewtakers."ll you ate goittg to testify andcome clean and tell the tnith. youtell it all." said one prominent criminal defense lawyer here who. likeother critics. was unwilling to bequoted by tiattte. “You poison thetestimony by this silly word game.It's not effective and it's not cor-rect "(‘linton‘s continuing assertion thathis testitttony was ”legally accu-rate." said another lawyer, “is clas-sic Williants & Connolly." referringto the unyielding, scorched~earthstrategy for which Kendall‘s firm isfamed.Although (‘linton faces the threatof critttinal prosecution. his largerand more immediate problem is thelooming impeachment proceedings, .and Kendall’s approach. may haveinflamed rather than calmed IaW»makers. several lawyers said.“It's this parsing that is like fin- .gemails on a cltalkboard - don'tdo it." Sherhume said. “I don‘tunderstand a legal strategy that'doesn‘t appreciate that."liyen If (‘linton would expose 'himself to some risk by droppinghis legalistic approach. one lawyersaid, “At some point. the lawyer hasto help the guy look at the biggerpicture. and Clinton's bigger pictureis that he needs to save himselfpolitically before he can save him»self from the threat of prosecution."At the same time. lawyers said.the contittutttg assault on Starr'soffice may not help the president'slegal position. “What the hell doyou gain by attacking those people‘.‘" asked one defense lawyertnyolved in the lcwmsky investiga~tion. “They ‘re the ones who‘ve gotthe power."lndeed. Just about the only one notparticipating iii the secondguessingwas Kendall himself. “Thank youfor calling. but there‘s really nothring I can say." he said.Some cautioned against assigningfault to the lawyers. They noted thatit was impossible to know whether(‘ltnton had heeded their adviceand. iii fact. on one of the mainareas of criticism allowing(‘linton to go to the grand jurysources familiar with the decisionsaid Kendall strenuously arguedagainst taking that risk. only to beoverruled by his client.They said that legal adyice canonly be as good as the informationon which it is based. aitd that it wasclear the president had been nil.»leading and dishonest Will] hislawyers as well as with other aides.And they said that the president ofthe l'nitcd States is a uniquely diffi»cult client to adytse. particularly ashe tries to navigate the narrow pathbetween avoiding criminal prosecu-tiott and com ittctng Congress not torentoye lttttt“Whenever something goeswrong. it's a lot easier to blame thelawyers." said Washington lawyerLawrence llarcella. “And some—times good lawyers will take theblame even where blame is not warrattled. One of the things you can dofora client is fall on your sword."
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6 Center Stage presents “The Taming of the
Shrew” by the Shenandoah Shakespere
Express tonight.

NEIL than"

Critics have called it “ShakespeareUnplugged." lt‘s raw. It‘s in your face. Andsoon it's coming to a student center near you.It‘s the Shenandoah Shakespeare lixpress, andit mounts “The Taming of the Shrew" inStewart Theater tonight at 8 p.m.The traveling repertoire company, now in its10th year. produce: fast-paced, stripped-down, faithful-to—text versions of Shakespearethat appeal to school children, connoisseursand yes, even dudes.The SSE’s style is a mix of Elizabethan andcontemporary theatrical conventions. In thetradition of Shakespeare‘s Globe Theater.stage and audience are equally lit. so that castand spectators can interact. (SSE‘s motto: “Wedo it with the lights on.")“We are always looking for ways to takelines to the audience." says actor TomSummers. who plays Baptista and theHaberdasher in “Taming of the Shrew." Headds that making eye contact with the audi»ence brings monologues to life.When audiences leave an SSE performance.says Summers, “l want them to feel that theyhad a really 'good time; that Shakespeare isn'ta holy thing you can’t touch. Shakespeare istangible. there to be enjoyed."SSE's sets are minimal, as are costumes.Black pants and sneakers team with coloredtops that signify traits of the characters. Musicis as contemporary as dress. Live saxophone

and guitar accompany actors when they sing.The audience is pressed into service as the textrequires. They become wedding guests at thebanquet, and also stand in for Bianca's suitors.Head directors Ralph Alan (‘olien and Peggy()‘Brien encourage interaction with the audi—ence, but ad»libbing is verboten: an assistantdirector spot checks for accuracy and finesactors who deviate from their lines. Actors arerecruited from intensely competitive auditionsin Chicago and Atlanta. to rehearsal, they arerequired to paraphrase their lines in order toprove their comprehension. The company'sdirectors are also sticklers for cleanly articu-lated. American-sounding English. You willnot confuse the SSE with the BBC producetions you sat through while fulfilling your lit-erature requirement.SSE‘s l I actors are mostly in their late twen-ties and early thirties. As in Shakepeare'scompany, each actor covers two or three roles.Unlike Shakespeare's company. SSE is madeup of both men and women. though not allcharacters are played by actors of the matching sex.After stops in New Orleans, Houston, SanAntonio and New York. SSE arrives inRaleigh for a three day stay. In addition toThursday night‘s performance, SSE will visitthree public schools, host four workshops foractors from seventh grade to graduate schooland perform full-length matinees of "Measurefor Measure" and “Richard lll."“We‘re having fun. It's a lot of work," saysSummers. “There's no bottom to Shakespeare.You keep learning and learning. Shakespearehelps you get your life organized." The com—pany, he says, helped him decide between pur-suing film or theater, and now he has begun

‘Recent Gifts’ at the gallery

Scc Shrew. Page ii

O N.C. State's Gallery of Art 5 Design opened a new
exhibit, a diverse collection of modern and historical art-

of the 20th century survivals of the excellent N (Iceramic tradition. Jugtown originated from a couplefrom Raleigh. the Busbees, who in l‘)|7 inoycd toSeagrove to continue the great crafts tradi

liiic robcs ll;l\L‘ split tails iii the frontThe t'antonwat'e is displayed as it would have beenused l).itiiig back to lts‘tltt ltsStl. this (‘antonware ist‘hiiicsc e\poii w are It teased production at thework by NCSU, Southern and Chinese artists.
tisnsrv Gnrrsr
Senior Staff Writer

The Gallery of Art & Design‘s new exhibit openstoday, Sep. 17. “Expressions of Generosity: RecentGifts and Acquisitions" is on display in the FoundationsGallery. This very diverse art collection presents thenewest pieces in the Gallery's collection.The diversity ranges from intemational collections oflace, Chinese dragon robes and embroideries. NorthCarolina pottery. contemporary functional ceramics.Etruscan pottery (900500 BC). to 19th and 20th century photography, paintings and glass sculpture. Beyondits “recent acquisition" to the Gallery. each artworkseems to share an uncanny ability to represent its coun~try's origin plus a reflection of how surrounding culturesaffected its development.

ciid ot the t‘Jth century. l.ll\C most (‘hiriesetion. On display for you to see are Hanjars that were based on the Handynasty type ceramic tradition. Twoother large jars feature Persian Jarsbased on the l7()0‘s prototype. Thisstoneware is dated from 1920l940.The oldest Chinese robe in theexhibit is a Mandarin Court robeand is dated pre WWI. TheGailery is fortunate to know thisrobe's origins. The silk robe wasembroidered by hand with a methodcalled couching. The threads are gold,
jar madein 1930by Ben

porcelain, it is a prestigious item inAmerica This particular ware was madetor the market and not for use in thehome (Iiiitoiiwarc shows the influence of .'\\I.t on American taste. There|\ .ilso .i display of modern reproductions. This shows howthe (Linton pattern stilll.i\L'ltt.tlL‘S the Westernt ttlturcs.the photography exhibitdisplays botli ytiitzigc andtoiitciiipoiar'y black and

This tmihandled

and the dragon appears on most of tlic a‘glwecll'l‘: white pictures the vintagerobes as a symbol of masculinity and I9 5“ settioiis show liothSilyei' andimportance. J‘t’] town Salt prints .\ rare Salt printg \litnys soldiers of tlic (‘riincanThe other exquisite robes iii the collectionalso share similar design patterns depicting Ma; Potterv. ii.“
For instance. the North Carolina Jugtow-ii potteryexhibit that was transferred from the North (‘arolina ArtMuseum includes pieces deliberately chosen based onChinese influence, such as Cantonware. Jugtown IS anarea in North Carolina that is one of the most important

a mountain. sky and waves motif. The [0lehave full sleeves and long cuffs to hide the handsof the wearer. Besides design. you could look at therobes cut to distinguish between male and lL‘ttt‘dlC. lhcfeminine robes are more discreet and full. The inascu

llic toninion link betweenlllL' photographs is their southernorigin. lt‘\\t\ lliiic is known for photographing poorworking l!ltllt\ltt.tl t t'rlttllllttll‘s He took the rare southern
Art it... ..

Purple Schoolbus in high gear at concert

OAtLatteBoone
PurpteSclioolbiis’rniisic
W“!-

Ctub last Frida,
treetya

KEUIN ttriitiiiv——Senior Staff Writer
Nearly seven years ago, PurpleSchoolbus started cranking. Five friendshooked up while attending college. They

did weekend gigs around campus, whenthey could find one. and started to click.Awhile later, two more members joined toproduce an artistically enriched and wellbalanced group.Getting bored with covering songs.
Purple Schoolbus started writing their

OMING

own works. When listening to this nowfive-piece band play, one can hear south-ern rock, country. bluegrass. folk and
classical styles. So, trying to classify whatthey do is quite difficult. Though no onein the band will lay claim to this, theyagree that the best yvay to categorize theirmusic is referrin to it as “Southem FriedSan Francisco." ‘ll categorize the musicby saying it's great music.Southeni Fried San Francisco seems tosum up the band's musical influences. Inspeaking With the band. was told thatThe Grateful Dead, Pink Hoyd, LynardSkynard and Crosby. Stills and Nash weretheir predominate influences. Right now,Purple Schoolbus is back in the studioputting down tracks for their third CD. tobe out this Spring. They are producing the

(‘D themselycs. in order to insure themusic doesn't suffer as a result of working for investors. l'ooii listening to the
band. this. and more. became cs ideiit.i saw a Purple Schoolbus show at lakeBoone Country Club last Friday “Show "doesn't quite start to explain the expertence that I enjoyed that night l‘tttltt thefirst chord, enthusiastic fans started daiicing. The demographics for this cyeiii \.tlied from pre-teens tbaiid tiieiiibcis kidsito late forties. livery age group showedthe enthusiasm and appreciation ot .imusically endowed teenager at his or llt'lfirst concert. It was a great feeling theTVs on the wall behind the bar g.i\ c anMTV esque feel to the placeThe set was, as it always shall be. alloriginal music. The only disappointment

was that three or four songs from theuptoiiiiiig (l) were intentionally left out.l tciiieiiibei two songs that simply Jumped
out and grabbed me. "All in your head" is.i catchy. well written and performedst‘th'. with .i good dancing beat Oh), nohip hop: Right away. I heard the Deadplay w liile (SS sang. It wasn't forced.The music siinply flowed that way.the first part of “Rule So High" had totime been ptit together by Floyd. Thetitlhk w .is precise, moving and etherealall .it once It l closed my eyes. I wouldli.i\ c thought that l was listening to Pliish.with one diflciciice. It has been my cxpciiciitc tli.it l‘liisli scents to push thenmust. Attthlltg' ilieii way towards some

\ct SCHOOI. that t.

CinemaCampus Cinema 7(all shows $1.50 wistudcnt ll))Thurs., Sept. 17 "The Opposite of Sex" at 7 & 9p.m.Fri.. Sept. I8 “Citizen Kane" at 6:45 & ll p.m.Also Sat., Sept. 19 at 9 p.m.Sat., Sept. 19 “Casablanca" at 7 & ll:lS p.m.Also Fri.. Sept. 18 at 9 p.m.Sun.. Sept. 20 “Bringing Up Baby" at 7 p.m.FREENC Art MuseumFri.—Sat.. Sept. 18-19 “Contact" at 8:30 4SSun., Sept. 20 Doubletake documentary film seriesat 2 p.m. $4
MusicBreweryThurs., Sept. 17 Emma Gibbs Band, 5 Ways toFriday

P
One Point FiveCat's Cradle

Fri.. Sept. l8 Mr. Blackwell, Out of the AtticSat., Sept. l9 Hipbone. MishapTues., Sept. 22 Dash Rip RockWed. Sept. 23 Marvelous 3. Grant Street ('rycis.

Thurs., Sept. l7 Morcheeba. Pernice Bros.Fri.. Sept. 18 Cravin‘ MelonSat., Sept. 19 Southern Culture on the SkidsSun., Sept. 20 Fred EaglesmithTues., Sept. 22 Reel Big Fish. Spring Heeled JackRecord Exchange - Hillsborough St.Thurs., Sept. l7 Eclipse at 7 p.m.Fri, Sept. l8 Fallout at 7 pmTues. Sept. 22 lnfticted Spoon at 7 p.m.Wed., Sept. 23 Lounge at 7 p.m.

l‘ll . Sept lb Vlllu‘L‘L‘ l’t‘ttplt‘. KtNtl & lht‘ Gang
PerformancesMemorial Hall [INCSat . Scpt. l‘) N.(‘. Symphony (Mo/art) at 8 pmSlSNt'Sl

Rhythm Alley DurhamFri.. Sept. 18 Southern Championship WrestlingSat., Sept. l9 Big Momma [i (ii the KoolTues, Sept. 22 Rebecca & the Hi TonesWalnut Creek

EventsArboretum Lecture SeriesThurs” Sept.

Thompson Theatrelhuis . Sept. 34 "Integrity Brings with it an litnptyl‘late" at it p inTemple Theatre - Sanfordllttlt\ Sat. Sept. l7 l9 "I‘lie Foreigner".Slitic totiiedy. at S p in. SlJTheatre in the ParkSun. Sept. 30 Acting classes w' Martin Thompson.(‘.ill till (two.

a Larry

t7 Neal Rassman “Japanese and(‘hiiiesc Gardens. ‘\ Contrast" in 37l2 Bostian Hall

”It'li .t‘in‘trv. .rl l'i-‘k \ttr “' .t‘Shenandoah Shakespere Express celebrates their tenth year with the “taming of the Shrew"

Bosrht Giirr~r\\"ltl\ ' l." \t.i“
After watching l.i\l w eck's Si TV Video Music \wards forthe thirteenth tune the other day. soiiietliiiig occurred to mei had been duped again The show sucked, period. but iiiorcon that iii .i littttlltill.[his year. the hype was so thick tutti gooey that I figuredthat the show had to be good, I mean. anytime I flipped it togood ol. cable ‘5 was ltt\l.ttlll_\ updated on how long I hadto wait until the big riioiiicrtt. One week. 5 days. three hoursthe suspense w as actually honestly getting to the ()h.and the Ben Stillcr‘s commercial spots were great tcspccially the one with tlic Wu Tang (‘lati watching the l‘\ inbcdi. so needless to say I was all smiles when .S 00Thursday c\eiiiiig rolled around and the countdown wasoy er.
l-yerything w as great for the first few minutes. so what ifStiller looked a little flustcrcd and so what it Madonna'syoicc t if not her see through tht‘ beater) w as a little annoy .trig“ So what if they used the most grating gimmick cycr totell us what \idcos were nominated for each award t()l\'.MTV. the sound skipping (Us is not chic. it‘s insufferable)lt was all going all nglit. But somewhere along the way. Istopped caring. and this feeling subsequently rt‘riiindcd methat I had actually been \ .ii'iiig. which reriiiiidcd the that thel‘\ is the dc\ ii and I had been sucked in againSo what are my heels with lltl\ yeiii'sashow ’ Well. firstand lorciiiost. there was no lank That’s it in a nutshell.When I watch the Video Music \wards l cspect d \L‘lltlttldegree of excess to bc niatntaincd If w .int subtlety orintelligence. there are many other places for me to go So Idepend on MT\ to soothe iiiy cr‘.i\ iiigs for spectmlc. especially now. seeing how I managed to itVUtd both "( iod/illa"and “Aniiageddoii” this summer..‘\tttl there was no l.iiik ltiiritig \tastcr P‘s No l min orgy

s.. Tech's. l‘.t;;i s
at 7 1t! p ttl S"Artst'enterl’hurs . Scpt l7 llitrd lltlltStl.i\ Swing (big bandtit/ll at h‘ pm 5"l'Tt.. Sept IS RoryMarriot on (ilenwood - RaleighSun. Sept 70 Record 6; Cl) Show from It) am toS p iii. ‘5‘NF. Fairgroundsl‘tl. Sun. Sept its' 2ft ('irecian l-cstival iti ScottBldg.NCSl" Talley Strident ('enterSun. Sept. 20 T)l‘.T)lt)lllS ‘v’ogcl 52 Guests (Artistseries) at S p in. SS ‘52SLGiles Presbyterian (‘hureh Raleigh'lues, Sept. 22 Single 'l'wtrlers' introductorysquare dancing at 7 z(l p.m. l"Rl:l:. Call 550 7595Vet SchoolSat. Sept. 1‘) Dog Olympics and dog wash

st-t- Events. tag.» a
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a small fortune in student loans, you need

a car that actually runs, and reality is waiting for you just around the next end.

You‘ve come far. But you‘ve got ,1 lot Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania~the perfect—sized
further to go. That‘s where 503A city, with countless cultural events and a
Technology Center comes in. great tradition ol‘ winning sports teams.

If you‘re a junior or senior majoring in Forward your resume to your
engineering, consider a career at Sony. \\‘e school‘s placement ollice. Or, contact a

Sony representative by mailing your
resume to

l 00 l 'l‘cc‘hnology Drive,
Mt. Pleasant, PA 15666,

offer a competitive salary, lantastic
benefits, graduate school
tuition reimbursement
and the opportunity to
work for a dynamic, g ‘ g, 7, Ann: Professional
‘growmg, Fortune >00 , " ‘ Stalling, or apply
company. , ’ . on—line at

You‘ll be challenged
every day on your
job. You‘ll have
opportunity for
advancement. And
you‘ll be working
in a great place,
just outside

,Jobs_Pittsburgh
@ccmail .sgo.
sonycom

SONY
EJJNY TECHNOLOGYCENTER
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Technician’s View

A search

for

0 Financial aid in need of “financial
aid” itself.

nce again. a certain compo-nent of the NC. Statel‘niversity departmentalfamily is in need of monetary moratai. An entity that has the responsi-bility of giving money to qualifiedstudents . the Office of FinancialAid to pay tuition and otherexpenses. is in need of moneyitscll.According to statistics for the10% 97 school year. 6.259 stu-dents were in need of financial aid.lhe tab" A little over the amountBill and Melinda Gates recentlygave Duke University — $2l. 298.876. ()V’L‘l’ l0.00() student appliedfor financial aid that school year.and 8.652 of them were eligible toreceive aid. As one can see. noteverybody got the money theyneeded to attend NCSU.So. how to you battle this problein‘.’ Raise tuition, so more moneycan be cut out of the pie for finan—cial aid for qualified students? Hiresomeone to lobby in the North('ai'olina legislature for a state-wideincrease in taxes so more moneycan be obtained for financial aid"lobby for a nationwide taxincrease" Rob a bank'.’Most of these sound like theywould receive a dan erously harshreaction from the masses sincethere are litany people in North( .irolina arid the United States whocould care less if some poor high

_ Technician .

.d

school senior needing aid could goto college. However. there are otherways. and it is through the corpo—rate ranks.Now. the “(.‘ainpaign for NC.State Students" has done an excep-tional job. it has raised over $75million. But can more be done'.’Absolutely. NCSll must find indi»vidual donors who can put up highvolume.For example. the money BillGates and his wife gave to Duke ,,$20 million - is a little over aquarter of what this school hasreceived in the campaign drive.Granted. the money the (iates'gave to Duke is going to anotherbranch of the Duke system. but it isa landmark gift. The University ofArizona School of Law recentlyreceived a $50 million gift front aprominent alumnus. That‘s aroundtwo-thirds of what NCSU has col-lccted in the campaign. High-volume donations from individualsthat's the ticket. The Office ofFinancial Aid‘s problems might bealleviated.There‘s certainly nothing wrongwith a vast array of donors givingsmall amounts, which is how themajority of the campaign‘s tnoneyhas been raised. Money is money.Yet. there must be someone. somewhere. out there on this big ol‘ blueplanet who can give NCSU a hugegift.Jerry Punch. Tom (iugliotta. Bill('owher. (ien. Hugh Shelton.Triangle Corporate (‘F.()‘s _. careto fork over a “fat” check'.’

[HMPUS fDRUM

Follow the

rules
time again. it is that time of yearwhen all of you precious peopleneed a refresher course in commonsense. consideration and. yes. evenmanners (horrors). First of all. letme congratulate you. Someone.somewhere. thinks you are educa.ble. therefore. consider it my dutyto also educate you on severalshocking facts of life of which youseem oblivious.ll lllc‘l‘t‘ are approximately 7.000people employed here at N.(‘. State.and many of us drive cars.It We all have a life .,. for exam-ple. our jobs. families. children.doctor appointments and other mis~tcllancous deadlines that weattempt to incorporate in each work-ing day.1t Regardless of how importantyou tlniik you are. you are not thecenter of our universe. and ourworld does not revolve around you.
lheicfore. when we attempt todrive our vehicles through and offcampus. we would appreciate youdemonstrating some degree of goodsense and manners. such as:ll Sidewalks are for you. androads aie for cars. it there are notany sidewalks, please move to thefar left or far right.2) Red lights mean stop for you towalk. and green lights mean let medrive my car through the intersec-tion. At the marked crosswalks. istop for you. and it is very trickywhen you dart off from betweenparked cars.Now boys and girls. “MotherNancy" is not trying to be undulyharsh. but my young grandchildrenbehave With more consideration andgood sense than what I haveobserved this past month of school.Now repeat after me: “Sidewalksyou. roads cars. red light —you walk. green light -.-. we drive."
Nancy W. HousePlant PathologySIS 7376

Show some

compassion
The column regarding theHillsborough Street homeless thatappeared in the Technician about aweek ago struck me as particularlyinsensitive to the poor in generaland troublingly symptomatic of the‘eompassion fatigue‘ that hasafflicted our society of late.The columnist implied that thehomeless have arrived at their cur-rent situation through a series ofpoor choices and wasted opportunities. Having lived for several days inthe Kensington Avenue district ofinner—city Philadelphia. I can attestthat this allegation is utterly false forthe vast majority of the homeless.Many of these people have sufferedunspeakable abuse and devastatingloss that would cause even thestrongest individual to buckle. ldon't dare avert my gaze from thehomeless person on the streetbecause I know that only theslimmest margin divides my fatefrom his. The poor are entirelyhuman individuals entitled torespect and dignity. not parasites.instead of treating the needy cal-lously out of guilt and fear. or evengrudgingly givmg the homelessspare change for the same reasons.why don't concerned students strikeat the roots of the problem in morecreative ways. both while in collegeand after graduation‘.,Tomas Carbonell02, Chem. E. and MDSSullivan 607DBOX 161805124725tecarbon@unity.ncsu.edu

Ever wonder where the Parking Fine
Here's a guess from August 27, 1980 ician...

original cartoon by Gene Dees 0

OK 80205! rauséoohggg orm new UNIFORMS
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”A! in Ada-um
restoration and adaptation by marko‘).16.98

Appreciation

helps everyone

Htitiii Suxn
Staff Col tiirtiitst

According to Webster's Dictionary.to appreciate is to “grasp the nature.worth. quality or significance of“ or"to value or admire highly."Has this temi been erased from ourvocabulary"? Have we forgotten what itmeans? Whatever happened to beingthankful for the things that we have orthe things that others do for us‘.’Everyday. l hear people whine andcomplain about the craziest things; yet.l never hear them express appreciationfor anything. For example. 1 ant one ofthe unfortunate students who does nothave a parking pemiit, so 1 rely heavirly on the Wolfline. Everyday. it neverfails. hear the same guy complainabout the bus in one way. shape or
limit. First. he complained that the bus

was always late. informing us that he“had places to be" and the bus arrivingat his stop two minutes past its sched—uled arrival was a ”real inconve—nience.“ Another time. I heard himcomplain about having to stand in theaisle versus getting a seat. as if we allhaven‘t had to stand on the bus at onetime or another.the complaint list goes on and on.What he fails to realize is without theWolflinc, he would have to walk avery long way. in the hot sun. to getanywhere on campus. He needs toappreciate the fact that NC State pro—vides such a service and be thankfulthat there are people who are willing todrive people like him to places theyneed to be. l am guilty of complainingabout hav iitg to wait a few minutes forthe bus. too. but students are verylucky to have access to this service.

A few comp

titan MESSER\tatt columnist
This is going to be the definitive kid-testedrmotherapproved complaintcolumn of the month that is. if lhave anything to say about it. Thereare so many things that have made memadder than an lrishman at an AAmeeting that I think we need to dis-cuss. so I guess l‘ll start With the localstuff.To all you who ride the Blue RidgePark & Ride bus or the vet school bus:look out, l'ni going to start packingheat. For some reason. every time I geton that bus. there are a few snot—nosedbrats who make snide remarks to the

bus driver when he or she gets caughtat a stop light or in any kind of trafiic.Recently. for instance. the bus wascaught in some minor traffic on(ionnan Street. A big dumb sack ofhair (forgive me. John Boy and Billy)standing near me made commentsaudible to the driver to the effect of"Jesus. I don‘t have time for this" and“If they knew about this [road repairconstruction] they should have donesomething about it." l guess this person wanted the bus driver to pick himup and make a beeline to his trust-fundSaturn. Maybe next time the bus canjust sprout wings and float back andforth to campus. If you don’t have timefor traffic. don't drive. and if you com»plain about the bus or the drivers. i sin

The Wolfline is airconditioned and.although a bit crowded at times. ieli~able transportation to wherever youneed to go on campus.Another thing that i cannot quiteunderstand is the lack of appreciationfor other people. espeCially those whowork to help us. Society. in general.often takes for granted the things otherpeople do for them. Professors workvery hard. spending time to get mater-ial together so we can learn from it.and what do we do'.’ Often times. wecomplain that it is too much work andthat it requires too much of our time.However, if the pmfessor does notgive much work. we complain that wearen't learning anything. and the professor is then criticized as being slackor unintelligent.Cafeteria workers work all day
Scc Suka. l‘agc .s

aints
cerely hope that they eventually runover you. The dnvers are all nice peo»ple doing their job the best they can. sogive them a break. or I'll throw you outthe emergency exit.Next on my hit list are the peoplewho say they are ashamed to be NorthCarolinians because of Jesse Helms.I‘ve got just two words for you: leavenow. UK fans know two other words.but 1 can't say them here. Jesse Helmsis. without a doubt. the most importantNC. politician since Zebulon Vance.He is the only person who caresabout the farmer i tobacco or otherwise and the people who moanabout him are the same people who
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My life revolves around NCSU football
Jarnte LaughterStaff Columnist
Maybe it‘s the smell of sweat andbeer. or maybe it‘s just buff mentackling each other over a funnyshaped ball. but whatever it is , ILOVE football. I just can't getenough of it. I am a fanatic.I see a football and my blood pressure automatically n'ses. What can Isay? Some of my friends think it isjust the muscle-bound men that gluemy eyes to the television or send meto the stadium for a game. There justis no way for me to describe what itdoes to me.The national anthem just seems topump each fan up with pride forcountry. and then sounds of fightsongs and alma maters pull out theschool camaraderie. The smell ofbeer and sweat waft throughout the

crowd as the sun beats down oneveryone. Man. I love it! It puts mein an almost spiritual clement anintoxicating dream.I was in marching band for highschool, and I never missed a game. Iwas there. screaming my head offuntil my voice cracked worse than aboy in junior high. 1 would get sointo the game that my whole bodywould tremble and every muscleseemed on edge. After games.whether they were victorious or not.I would be hoarse for days and sorefrom the adrenaline rush. My choirteacher was never happy during thefall.Last year. I moved on to collegeand NFL football. Suddenly.Saturdays were devoted to ESPN.and Sunday's were hardly forGrandma. i couldn‘t get enough ofwatching grown men chase a

pigskin ball. I cried with them. rooted for them. even won with them.My mother and l would becomegruesome enemies ovcr football.Forget the loving inotherrdaughterrelationship. We were devoted.mudslinging fans and determinedto somehow cheer our teams to vrc-tory and slander the other into utterdefeat.I would scream if a commerCial cutinto my game. If the president hadsomething to say. he better say afterit after “Monday Night Football."Even if it happened to be somenational crisis. Phone calls were forhidden; nothing was allowed todestroy my football world.OK, so l‘m addicted. I'm a crazyfan who jumps in the bleachers.curses the referees and screams(mild) Obscenities at the other team.can't help it — football just infils

trates my brain and makes my heartrace faster than l ever knew it could.It possesses me. There Is no cure formy football habit and coming intocollege is far from helping me control it.Yes. I was there Sat. Sept. l2. aswe crushed Florida State. l. was inthe stands as they scored their touch-down and as we scored our way upto 24. I screamed for our awesomedefense as they racked up the inter-ceptions and for the offense. as theykept the ball going toward the endzone. Sure. FSU was ranked #l inthe Atlantic Coast Conference forpreseason polls. but who guessedthat the Pack would bite in and tearthem apart?l was entranced by each play. I wasshaking with the rush of adrenalineand high off the whole experience. I
Sec Laughter. Page ii



25% or? with
ENTIRE CHECK 'AT mama?
Justshow you;

NCSU student 10 at .
the Darryl’s across .
from Campus and ; _
geta25% discount t
on ydurentire din-
net check; Try our
famous Saucy
Barbecue Pork Ribs.Award Winning
Fajitas. Wood-Fire
Grilled Steaks, Fresh
Vegetable Pasta.
Roadside Chicken
Sandwich. Steak and
Cheese Sandwich,
Spicy Buffalo Wings.
or any of our
Delicious Desserts.
it‘s all specially
priced for NCSU stu-
dents. So stop by
tonight and enjoy
the Wolfpack‘s
favorite place for
food and fun!

l906 Hillsborough Street: ..
833- l906 ..t,
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Art
Continued front I" c 3

photo on display while he was astaff photographer for the NationalChild Labor Committee. Its title is“Workers in Enterprise CottonMill."
The Gallery has added more pho-tographs to its Mother Jones collec-tion. which features the Civil RightsMovements of the 19605. The“Mudshow” features photos from ai‘calalifc circus taken in the l980s bya local photographer. EdwardManin, who teaches philosophy at

NC. State. These photos were pub,lished in a book. but the gallery isfonunate enough to have a set ofprints. Another local photographeron display is Lewis Downey. whoteaches at Meredith.The contemporary glass on displayfeatures Ken Caner whose tech—nique uses photo transfer to get hisimages. The interesting thing aboutmany of the glass on display is thatit‘s also functional. Caner liked toplay between art and function. JohnNigren. a resident of Raleigh is alsofeatured in the glass exhibit. Themethod he employs is called lamp-work. which really joins the body ofthe glass itself. This methodrequires extreme speed and dexteri-ty.
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CRACKER BARREL
IS NOW HIRING FOR ALL POSITIONS FULL AND PART TIME
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HOSTS
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Old Country Store
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Contrasted to the functional artglass is other glass that was createdin the art studio tradition. Much lcaturcs less deliberate functional ware.
Dating hack to thc lh‘Ulls. MaryIippie Goodwin Scyinoic handquilted a couple of the quilts on display. She lived right outsideRaleigh. and used natural dyes tocolor her quilts. ller material wasdeliberately chosen for her quilts.rather than salvaging scraps of leftover materials.
'l‘wo paintings by Joe (in.deceased professor emeritus ot theNC. State School of Design. is alsoon display.
Come see the exhibit before it endsNovember 22

School
L'otttnntcil trom l‘.t;.:c %

destination. On “Ride So High." themusic came freely; eagerly. Themusic pulled you in. swaying. heating. coercing you to let go.
It worked. By now. it seemedeverybody was on the dance floor.The kids started blowing huhhlcsinto the air all around the dancefloor and the stage. A truly. specialeffect. By the time “Slip Away"ended. I was wom out. My handshun from clapping. My throat hurtfrom shouting. My head hurt fromwatching this one guy dance aroundin a cifcle for two hours. it was agreat time.

SINGLE TWIRLERS
SQUARE DANCE CLUB
Introductory Square Dancing

fun and fitness FORSINGLE ADULTSLine Dance
OPEN HOUSETuesday NightsSeptember 22 and 2*!7:30 PM

St Giles Presbyterian Church1501 Oak Park Road557595 8: 467-8697
l‘l‘l"F l"rr’r“[Tl mFREE FF”.

Show us how it's (1006"

Come out and showcase your talents in various skills competitions. It’s FREE... ' Test your

accuracy in the Air Crisps~ QB Challenge g Clash wrth friends in our Sumo Football. “to . Race against o clock or a friend in the
‘\

NCAA Football Fostest Person "Stretch your abilities Oi our GTE Head to Head Bungee Run. Q Drive one through at the

h * ' 'C evy Trucks Field Goal Challenge “ Roce ogomst the clock or 0 friend at the KFCv, Pizza Huts, Taco Bell! Obstacle Course.

Date: Friday,
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want to iiialse it a lcderal crime to thinkconseryatiyely and stand up loi youtViews, no matter how unpopular theymight be. Sure. he looks like a tortoisehut. Just'fk‘cause he has the guts to \IlIlcare about the Amerii an lai'niei whousually happens to he \\llllL‘. does notmean that he is a rat isiHe has ney er been to a KKK meetingor a Na/i rally. nor has he ey er hosteda “lynching.“ I think that. by and large.North ( ‘aroliiia is ashamed to li.i\ e L IIi/ens who want to get rid ot a personwho is eflectiye and honest. I guessthat these are the same people \y ho geta new pair of (cans rust when the old

Laughter
L‘oiitiiriiea ll'i‘tll Iii-4i

lost rriy mice and got a nice suribum. but I will haye it since toscream us on to heat Syracuse (rustlike last yearli. and I‘ll del'y skincancer to watch it in person.My addiction does IltiH‘ its drawbacks. My chorus teacher w ill not bepleased at the squeaks l'll liayeMonday. and I'll have to pull mysellaway from the game watching at

Tech’s
continued Ilt‘lll l'age 4

of over energized hip hop characteractors. I expected a giturt aluminumfoil tank (the record label'somnipresent icon) to come rolling out.a la the "Make ‘em Say lTngghh"video. But. alas there was no friggin‘tank.011 top of that, the appearance olSnoop Dogg was supposed to be a big
deally. yo. Brit instead of making airykind of dramatic entrance (think AxlRose on “free Fallin‘"). he Justwalked around iii the pack, doing thestandard grunts and such. like he wasSilkk Da Shocker or something. Illshiney should liaye been iii that tankwhen it rolled out. allowing his"baby's" and “cm xy's" to take theoverdone cake on center stage. Butguess what. there was no 'Ituik.There was no tight between Brandyand Monica. either And the end performance ot the Brian Set/erOrchestra was anticliriiactic at best.Did anybody really get excited aboutthat'.’ Pretty riiueh across the hoard. theperfomiances were either too subdued

ones start to feel good. I will die lightmg to keep North (‘ai‘olina from beinga “liberal I’ooler Land" like(‘alilomia where if you are a straightwhite smoker. you should just saveeyeiyoiie the trouble and Jump off abridge It you are embarrassed to callNorth (‘arolina home. then get out.because North Carolina doesn't muttyou.Now that iriy blood is really boiling.let's talk about Kenneth Starr rust onemore time. Maybe we need an investigatioii ol the investigator. If ever therewas a need for (iod to strike someonedead with a heavenly bolt of lighteniiig. here he is. This man. due to hisapparent power lust and need to be inthe spotlight. is on the verge oldestroying the credibility of democrat \ iii this once great country. Ilisreport is the stall that Danielle Steelebooks are made of bad Izmguage
some point to study and do homework. I'll have to be careful not tostart sleeping Wllh a football (no,wasn't going to say player) since itwouldn't be all that comfortableand. come January when the SuperBowl comes around. I will gothrough some serious withdrawal.But. for now. I’ll sacrifice to watchthis game that is bound to destroymy life. I'll sit in the hot sun. dehydrated and scream my head off forthe Pack.I thought I was devoted to my highschool football team. I even won the‘Spirit Award" for marching band.but this isn't high school anymore.
or JUSI bad (except. of course. theBeastie Boys). and the presenters wereequally bonng. Wow. Mariah Careyand Whitney Houston have on thesame dress. Yeah.In fact the only performer who didreach for that golden chalice of excesswas the durable Madonna. but sheended up being another reason altogether why these awards stunk. Herand Aerosmith. We all know that thesemegastars have an unbreakable sym—biosis with MTV. each pumping theother's bigness to the heavens, butcome on. Was "Ray of Light" thatgreat of a video, really"? And come onnow. "Pink?" All I want to see is geri—atric rockers like Steven Tyler singingabout the female pnvate parts to I27ended up being another reason altogether why these awards stuiik. Herand Aerosinith.lley. htit guess what.’ lake I statedbefore. He seen the crap more thanonce. I guess that's the power of MTV.

and sex. Arid fiction. of course.llis accusations of perjury are a sadattempt to justify his million—dollarinvestigation. as well as his million-dollar salary. both of which are paidfor by the taxpayers. His attacks arepetty and unsubstzurtial. and it will be atragic day in American history if theHouse of Representatives believes hisvrndiclive hallltniths.We might just want to sign up for('anadian citireriship now. because ifthis man‘s ploy to destroy a presidentsucceeds. in It) years we might noteven have a presidency. Bravo. Mr.Starr. bravo. Communism. assassina-tions and Gerald Ford couldn't destroydemocracy. but it seems that an inappropriate hummer can.Bully for us.ccinesser@unity.ncsu.cdu

College has brought on a seriouscase of football fanaticism. I'mcraving a game. For the rest of theseason. I Will probably eat. dream.breathe. hell . I will be football.Something happened at that FSUgame. My illness just consumed me.I'm completely in a football world.liven better. I am wholly and com-pletely devoted to one team. Onlythe red and white can bring me com—plete nirvana.I tell ya. football is in my heart andtwists like a knife. but for now andforever 7 the Wolfpack is my life.

Shrew
Continued from Page 3

writing plays of his own. He hopesto see the company try out hiswork-in—progress. which is modeledafter the restoration plays of theI660s. Though Summers has beenacting professionally for eightyears. he says he has sharpened hisskills considerably in his year withShenandoah. He plans to rc-audi-tion for the 1999 company.
SSE was c0mpany»in-residence atthe Folger Shakespeare Library inWashington, DC. for two weeksthis year and plans to perform atLondon's reconstructed GlobeTheater in 2000. But for now. theirgoal is the same as it was in 1988:to take Shakespeare out of theMuseum of Important Literatureand make his work relevant to ourlives.
Tickets are $6 for NCSU students.(‘all 5|5-ll00 for further informa-tron.
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NC State University

STUDENT LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE

FOLLOWER TO LEADER:

“WINNER TO

Saturday, September 19
Talley Student Center

9:00 AM 3:00 PM

Designed for

emerging and

returning

campus leaders.

Over 100participants last year
rated this event “excellent. "

Comefind out why.

$10 breakfastilunchlmatertals Tlcket Central, 515-1100
Register by Thursday, Sept. 17. Call for infonmtion

._l
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RECENTLY,

MORNINGSTAR CALLED

US CHEAP.

IT’S NOT EVERY DAY

YOUGETACOMPLIMENT

LIKE THAT.
II financial tompanies i liarge opt-rating lees [\ai'ialile annuity] policy, and is even compet-and expenses some more than others (if itiy'e u ith the cheapest mutual fund complexes.course. the lower the espeiisesy'ori pay, the liettei though it oflers far more benefits."

“TIAA-CREF sets the standard in the
financial services industry.”

That way. more of your money goes \\ here itshould —towar'ds liiiilding .i \ ItlIlIItIl-tltlt‘ ltlllltt‘
We make low expenses 3 top priority. ()l nurse. expenses are only one factor toAs the largest retirement sy stein iii the consider when you make an investment decision.worltl’ wit nonprofit company Iin lI\l‘(l c\i lii .‘lornliigstat also noted our commitment tosiveI‘y' on the linantial needs ol IIII‘ whit .itioiial ”t orisiimer education. service" and "solidand rl‘ht‘ill'k I'I CUITIIIILIIIIIM‘S tIIlI t'\IK‘Il\t‘\ .ill' lIl\ estment performance H Because lhdl canamong the lowest in the msiii'aiii e and tlttIIllul make a difference in the long run. too.

.\I 'Iili'\.‘\'(.‘RI‘:l“. we believe people wouldlike to spend more in retirement. not on their
fund industries.

In ltu’t. 'I‘I.’\.'\-(‘I{I'.I‘Hs ll .TIIH" .tx ridge ltrriil
expenses dl't' less than Italfol tlii- t'\')l‘ll\s' « liarges retirement tompariy'. Today. over two millionofiornparalile ltinds. It's \\ I|~\ .\Ioi Itltl:1\lttl people count on that approaeh to help themone ”I‘ll“: nation's leadingr sotirt es of .iiiiitiity and ltlllltI a \ orrilor‘talile and secure future. So

\ltll you To find out more. call us at
I 800 842-2776. \Ve'd consider it a compliment,

mutual lurid iriloririatioii says. ‘\r rliar lt‘\t'l
I'I‘lAi‘TL‘lelfl is t lieaper than any other

Visit us on [Iu- Interrut at wwwaiaa-creforg
I aEnsuring the future . A.for those who shape it.

Based on $2.7m liilliori or .|‘-\I'I~ “ruin IV «.w til' . ‘ .i (r Mama/m Ito/m.) inalwiu I‘WH. Iappri Analytical Services. Int[qr/w I’iNtrri/v .l'hl/V/liu'i Ila!“ "We (\V‘i .u l" < ‘i i . hlv ariiioiire- riai ki-d li\ \lorninguar the fl\efi‘:f fund had total lPl‘ttorrdirriing at noal l'\;\|"t\4 s (it “ \' tr“ . i r\.i4't -. or i i \mir. l‘ Morningstar lot .for period: ending ”3|”?!s r \i - . (i i an. 1mm, imam Ia/r‘l towTIA} (‘Rf‘k equ-nsw .ov «olini i It llrl"L‘l’ .o 1 (or giimaiirm-il tor the tiiture Past performance- is no guarantee of future icxultlIIA‘A t Rial ll\tll\|il|l.il .. i‘lrismia . at (I \r . l i. .. (m (l r.lt st VII if'tllllsdll‘\ arid inlt‘rr‘ts in the 1 IRA Real Ii-inte Act'nullFor more tr-rriplvte tllltil (train-ii -.. i.» IIL lime.» not 4 spurt-i (all I Hlltl 8-43 ‘27"h rnrrnsion 5509. for the pronpectusrsIt, (lll‘i v. r .1. i: . hi livll‘ suit riisi-sr or send intvriey
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work, we complain that we .tren't
learning anything. and the piot’essor
is then criticized as being sink or
unintelligent
Cafeteria workers work all day

preparing food tor the student body
i understand that the iood l\ not
exactly gourmet but |\ there really .t
need to complain that one item was
too dry. another was too still) or that

oyctall the iood “as tetltble'
l tealh eel bothered when l hear

students \Oll\l.|llll\ complain about
their patents Uili parents. most of
them .Iil}\\d_\. work ltatd t.) i‘limtde
us “till the thtncs \\c bolt: need and
want. lhct lend support t‘llit‘iltilltil
if» and tiii.ttiei.t|l\ and Mr most or
us. college would not men be flownhie without their help l \c‘t .tl'tt‘i

till.eyetytliing patents tillttlle'll
mntplain. complain and toittplam a
little more about them
lhese .ttc lil\l .t ten \\.l}\ that

illustrate the lack oi .tpptet numn we
h.t\e tot one another. \et there are
mam more lhe point l\ we should

assistant/«Mam

all be more an are oi w ho or what is
\Hlt'lsllli' in out iavor. Think about
.1” the things that you would not
hax e ll there here not it tremendous.tmouni oi people and things workin}; to make exert day better lot
\i‘il
lx‘etevse the situation and think

about something: you hate done that
no one en en .iekntmledged you tor.
lhd \od .Jo beyond your duties at
n oik. did \ou stick up tor a friend or
.lausnmte \\ ho in the end did not
:e.tll_\ ..t:e “hethet you did or not"
(it iii.t\l\‘ mu held the door open
tot st‘ttteottc \\ ho could not 0 en say
thank you \\'h.tte\er the situation.

has full~time and

__ this fall.

We build
strong kids.

strong families,
strong communities.

If you are enthusiastic, caring and
enjoy children, the YMCA 4'

part~time work 1 .3?
opportunities for you

.4-

. i

Contact theYMCA nearest you:
A.E.FINLEY (North Raleigh)George Allen 848-9622

CARY FAMILY

the lack of apprectation that these
individuals failed to show more than
likely had a negative effect on you.
Personally. it bothers me when I go

out of my way to do something and
no one next notices. it bothers me
e\cn tttore when tit) mom. dad or
friends work extremely hard on
something and the only one who
cares is me. liveryone likes to tecl
appreciated. and ct er) one. uhethei
they admit it or not. enioys being
recognized for something they have
said or done. it makes me feel great
about my self when the people i
work “till npress their appreciation
for the work that l have done for

them in tact. it makes me work
e\en harder .It vs hat I am doing. I
also am more unlined to espress my
appreciation tot them This I\ tttic Ill
.|ll situations it \ou .tie mean to
someone. tune lilii\‘\ out oi Ill. the)
“l” l\‘ mean to \ou and iii the same
regard. it \ou. .ut' kind to \t‘lllt‘t‘iit',
they “ill more than likeh tetttttt the
Loot and l\‘ kind to \ou
Uvetali, vie all need to learn the art

ot appreciation l tntin to appreciate
the people .tud illilii‘\ in lite that you
currently take tot granted. whether it
i\ your l‘lt‘lt‘\\t‘l\. tateteiia \york
CH. parents. your l.i\\lll;llt‘.\'.friends. culittend oi hm lriend or

even a perfect stranger. Really think
about all the times that you may
have let someone down because youneglected to acknowledge him or
her for something they have said or
done. Think about all the positive
that could come out of just lettingsomeone know you really appreciate
them for what they have done, what
they are doing. or what they may
have said.

it everyone just took a little extra
tune during the day to express their
appreciation for different things,
maybe everyone would work a little
harder at what they do and feel a lit-
tle better about what they are doing.

lundiavsei horn is .t in. to 4 pin.

Opportunities
Durham
lhe lluihatn \its (‘ouncil needs(‘etiierlk‘sL\oltttticers tor held

Kl'flflflll’lg N (. flair ”Id?!“
David A. Bridgman

Attorney at Lawtil“. [hue (Anya. T'afic. Iii/urn:
847-2300r\ll fludnils rn me discounted (m

Septhrltl. (‘all 5607272}.
Raleigh Little TheatreMon—Tues” Sept. 31.33 audirtrons for “The Witch ol BlackbirdPond." Call 82174579.
Exhibitions
ArtsCenter - Carrboro
"lntuitiw Painting“ by Bishop(and students) through ()et.b.
Bryan ('enter Duke WestCampus“Canvas It." art by Janna Stern.

Bruce Ham #1699622
CENTRAI. (downtown Raleigh)Ken M(:Cuidy 832-6601

Raleigh, NC 27609 '
1 Monday to Sunday. 2-5pm

HOULIHAN’S
RESTAURANT 8: BAR

DRIVE ON Ovéa row “
6004 Falls oi the Neifie Retail 3-.

p \ North Ridge Shopping

k

through Sept .‘5.Allenton GalleryArts Council Bldg."Our House." art by DAC iacult) and staff. through Sept. 2‘).

Durham

Collage. painting and mixedmedia work by Alyssa Hintonfrom ()et.2 to Nov. 0Frankie Weems Gallery —Meredith College“Women artists of NorthCarolina". Sept. 20 through Oct.8 N(‘Sl‘DesignRecent gifts and acquisitions onexhibit at Foundations Gallery

Gallery of Art and

through Nov. 22.“Mildred DaVisliye" (needleworkthrough Nov. 22.N.(‘. Museum of Art“(‘losmg: the Life and Death ofan American Factory“ throughOct. l8."Contemporary Considerationsof the Portrait" through Feb. 28.“inventing the AmericanLandscape" through April 30.Semans Gallery - DurhamArts Council Bldg.“in the Realm of Dreams."images by Wolf Boll. throughOct. 12.

A Collector‘scollection)

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
Call I-800-45-TEACH.

Weekend Work Available

Part—time evening weekend work available. Approx 7 hours per
week. $7.75/hour Saturday 11pm — 63m. Requires loading and
unloading newspapers In production department. Must be

able to lift 50 lbs. Seeking long-term commitment.

t.Hg'

Call Manpower at 755-5871 for more details.
a MANPOWER

A FAIRLY TACKY WAY TO GET
YOU TO OUR INFORMATION SESSION.

lNFOHMAtirm at ;-,:,u ,N
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20

7PM - 9PM
GREEN

before 2001
ROOM

TALLEY STUDENT CENTER

trilogy is butldli’lg the next great software company. Our goal is to become a $1 billion company
As a result of our growth objectives, the business opportunities for you are

boundless Depending on your interests. you can lead a business unit, pioneer a vertical
industry spin off a subsidiary, or launch a product line. At Trilogy, your options are unlimited.

We urge you to join us September 20 to learn more about the opportunities at Trilogy.

TRILOGY
oil’s-i W ( ourtvard llr
Austin, l\ C'Hl‘lll
t 312428 Will)
i 312 7948000
u ww trilogy t oml' . >9, s .1' My”! 4 r Matti, umpmyp.
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ECU
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UCLA
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Maryland at West Virginia W" Virginia
UNCCH at Stanford
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Baylor
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liastem Michigzm at Michigan
the polls. ranked No. 20 in the AP polland No. 24 in the Coaches Poll, butmany of the players also receivedindividual recognition.Tony Holt received team and con-ference honors and was named theNational Player of the Week by USATODAY online.Teammates Jamie Bamette. WilliamPannell and Lloyd Harrison alsoreceived conference honors.Bamette was named the offensiveback of the week. while Hanison

if?eds

GO ON

earned honors as the defensive back ofthe week after two interceptions andfour tackles against the Seminoles.Pannell is one of 32 true freshmenfrom around the league to see actionin the first two weeks of play. AgainstFSU. Pannell had six first hits andeight tackles. while breaking up onepass and causing a fumble.But Baylor has history on its side. Inthe two team's only meeting, theBears walked away with the victory.shutting out the Pack l4~0 in 1995.

'lhe Bears are looking to continuethe Pack‘s scoreless drought. led bycomer back (lary Baxter and SeanArmistead. who each picked off pass-es iri Baylor's season-opening winover Oregon State.
conference games ended in losses.()n the other hand. a win against theBears could bring more of the atten-tion which resulted from Saturday’swin.Not only did NC. State break into

Baylor is 5244 in home openerscoming into this weekend's game withthe Wolfpack.
Saturday's game is slated for a 12:30pm. start and will be broadcast byFox Sport Net.
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Got a problem?
Everyone around the world,

Come on? Call us at 515~24l t
or email us at

Sportstrr siiia.seri.nestt.edu.

O NCSU men’s soccer team hosts
the Maryland Terrapins to open up
the Acc schedule.

llM Husttitl \\\|\’.Iltl \rs‘rts itlitor
On Sunday. the NC. State men‘ssoccer tearri will begin the rigorousACC schedule at home against theMaryland 'l‘erraprns.“It's the first ACC game." HeadCoach George 'l'arantini said. "Weneed to take this opportunity to seeif we can get into the winning colunin."In Maryland. the Woltpack faces astreaky squad. After beginning theseason ranked No. 5 in the nation.the lerps have dropped frorri thenational rankings after droppingtwo of their first four games"Records don‘t matter in theACC.“ sophomore forward Nick()lryencia said. “Whoever comesout and plays the hardest is going towin."The most recent loss for the'l‘enapins was a shocker to s.t_\ theleast. Maryland was hammered bythe Virginia Cavaliers iti their ACCopener. slrlPreseason expectations were highfor the 'l'erps. who were pegged Nol in the ACC in the preseason. anddeservedly sii Maryland wasranked as high .is second nationallyin l997 and ietiirtted several keyplayers.“They are a very good club. a verysolid club." fararitini explained."Maryland is one of the top teamsin the ACC.” (ilivencia went on tosay. “lt will he a tough game like

i

\tsii ts \t.ilt Rt'["‘ll
NC. State's women‘s tennis team will kick off its tallseason this weekend hosting the Woltpack lnvrtationaltennis tournament.The Pack wrll kick off the weekend on l’rrday. with So

last year. We've rust got to step up

and keep playing hard and see whatwe ciitr do "
lo the teatiis‘ It“)? meeting. the

\Millpack deleated the then No.l‘eirapiris l 0 on their home lield.
":\ny time you win iii the .-\('C it

Is a great boost of contidcnce.“l'.ir.iiitirii said ol last year‘s win.“Having our tiist .\C(‘ game .ithome is .i great advantage "
10% is .i difletent year. however.and these are diflei‘ent teams. TheWolfpaek enters the game at l 4.including four consecutive losses.
“We cannot let this opportunity goby." litraritiiii said. "These opportutunes are extremely important toits,”
However. the Terrapins have goodreason to be confident coming ititothis Sunday 's‘ 2 pm. match up atMethod Road Stadium. Maryland isled by All American and HerrmanTrophy candidate Keith Beach. Thesenior midfielder is a two time second learn AlerCC selection andcurrently leads the conference withtour assists.
“You have Keith Beach and threeor four great players and a greatrecrurting year." 'l‘arantiiir said ofMaryland, “the program has beenpretty strong the last three or fouryears. they are extremely dangerous at the top "
State will have to reverse its Lufvrem losing trend in order to comeout of Surtday with a Win. Marylandmay be just the team to do it against.
“Any ti me you can win your firstACC game. it is a treiiiendoUs boostof confidence." 'l'araritini said. “lt isa great opportunity we have."

this weekend.
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WK...N.C. State’s women’s soccer team is read for ACC competition.Pack takes on both Virginia and Marylan

Fall tennis

9 Women’s tennis hosts Woltpacit Invitational.

abor and the rest of the Pack freshmen get a taste of the ACC on Sunday.
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Pack attacks ACC *

0 Laura Kerrigan takes her women’s soccer
team up the eastern seaboard for matches
against Virginia and Maryland.
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This is when it counts.The NC. State women's soccer team facesits first Atlantic Coast Conference competi-tiort this weekend. and the two matches theyopen up with are a doo/y'.
On Friday the Pack has a showdown with theUniversity of Virginia. who entered the yearranked No. ll in the NSCAA preseason polland is consistently one of the top teams in theleague. If that wasn‘t enough. the Pack mustgather their gear and head up north two dayslater for a battle with an even higher rankedopponent. the University of Maryland. whoentered the W98 poll at the seventh slot.“We know that they‘re both strong teams.“forward Shannon Tully said. “and they‘reACC opponents. so we want to go out andplay our best."
“We know that (both teams) are real quick."senior co~captain Laura Ferguson said. “Theyhave real fast players up front. When wescriinmaged the other day. we scrimmaged alot of players that used to play here MonicaHall and Stephanie Sanders and they'requrck players. and they were trying to get us

K. GitrrsrtrSyxirts hillt‘l‘

used to playing against people like that."
For Virginia. l‘L‘rgUSOH and the rest ol thePack Will try to slow down then top player.Angela Huclcs. Just a tumor. lluclcs becamethe schools all time career goal scorer withher 17th goal against James MadisonUniversity last weekend. Hit: 5 foot 7 inchforward from Virginia Beach. Va . was namedthe ACC Player ol the Week With her twogoals over JMl' and game winner againstGeorge Washington.
On the Terrapin side of things. the Pack willneed to keep art eye on Keri Siiiyer. The seniorforward front Massillon. Ohio. is currentlytied for 10th place in the list of the conference's all time scoring leaders with formerllNC—CH player Shannon Higgins. She scoredher 44th and 45th goals against 'l‘exas Tech inthe second round of the Maryland PumaInvitational. and moved to within four pointsof Duke's Kelly Walbert at tt7.
These two games are crucial for the Pack.not simply from a conference standing perspective but for the momentum of the season.After two tough losses to [NC Charlotte andl‘NC~(ireerisboro. two wins against these caliber programs would put an extra spring intheir step heading into the rest ot the season.'l‘wo losses for the Pack and the rest ol the season may feel may feel Just that much longer.
“If we win these two games. it‘ll he a bigstep for us." l‘erguson said. “And we could doit there‘s no doubt in my mind."

Baylor bound

OWottoacitswarmedliyhonorsand
ottestioiisatterwinoverSeniinotes

not only attracted the attention otcoaches. fans turd members of themedia across the nation. it also presented the Pack and Head (‘oachMike ()‘(Viin with a lot of question.
The biggest being. can the Packback it up'.’different players trom seven different schools competeing in four different llights of singles competition.The Tournament will mark the debut of WolfpackHead Coach Kay l.outhian. who was recently hired torun the State program.Seven letterwrnners return trom last year‘s team. whoposted its best finish in the conference ever. earning aNo. 3 ranking at the conference tournament in April.State also earned a berth into the NCAA 'l‘oumamentfor the first time ever last season.Teams from Richmond. East 'l‘ennessee State. tineGreensboro and DaVidson will join the Pack along WllhAtlantic Coast Conference opponents liNCt'hapel Hilland Virginia.

lnmrst iirlr \t.ltlThe Woltpack looks for its sixth straightwin against Baylor on Saturday.

NC. State‘s victory over HondaState in football was monumental.Not Just in the context of being onlythe second team in the brief history ofthe Seminoles tenure in the ACC tobeat FSU and not just considering thatthe Wolfpack was picked to finish inthe bottom tier of the conference.expecting to follow up l997 Withanother 3-5 finish.But State‘s win was one for under,dogs everywhere. Picked to lose bymore than 20 pornts to what was theNo. 2 team in the nation. State‘s win

“If we-go into Baylor and lose. thiswon‘t mean as much." ()‘Cain said inhis Monday press conference
NC. State is in a similar situation towhere it was in the second week oflast season. The Pack pulled off anovertime upset of the Syracuse()rangemen in the season opener. andthen watched the excitement generaled frorn that writ dwindle after toughgames wrtli ’ake liorest. Clemsonand (ieorgia 'lech. All three of those
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9 State volleyball looks for perfect
weekend.

ERIK Fisutti\‘t.itt \\irt.r.
What a ditlerencc a season makes.After ending tip in eighth place in theAtlantic Coast (‘ont‘erence wrtli a [223 record last fall. the NC. State volrley‘ball learn has taken an abrupt tumfor the better.'lhe addition ot new talent in theform of five freshmen combined withsenior leadership has produced a writning combination that aims to strikeearly season blows to the records ofthree quality teiuiis this weekend.the Wolfpack is packing its 7 2record and hitting the road to participate iii the Liberty University'l‘oumament on Sept. lit and l‘) atLynchburg. \'ii."I ibetty is the best team there."Coach Kim Hall remarked. "'lheywere in the NCAA tournament lastyear and they ‘re last and athletic.”liberty l'niteisity is Sttiti"s firstchallenge ol the tournament on l-ridiiynight.l iberty ended last season with a 26‘3 record .irid tirst place in the BigSouth. Saturday holds both Delaware(2 0) and (‘iimpbell (7 I). the niuneof the game is preparation and. beingearly in the season. the team is findingplenty to work on before liriday night.“We have to keep working on thelineups.”('oacli Hall saidThis comes as no surprise to anyonewho follows the terun. Several of theWolfpack newcomers are expectedfind their way into the starting lineupoii a fairly consistent basis.litL'Xpt‘t‘tc‘llt‘i‘. one ot the largest andmost unavoidable obstacles withlieshmen. appears not to has e a graspon this learn this year."I love them." Hall said of the fresh-men "in ii heartbeat they pimp off thebench .iitd give its .i spark."ll.‘l\ mg suppott will sct’sc State wellthis weekend in tacing the caliber olplay everyone is cspcctingAll three opponents tiriistied nolower than llilltl in their respectiveconlerciitcs and .ill tlitcv' posted winrung records.'lwooi llllt'c mitt iiiinout three timesas many gariics .is the. lost \.( Statehus its own s[.tlt‘~ltt. hiwcycr. tlicWollpack goes in to the tournamenthaving .i perlctt rciord against eachopposing teamAttitude counts rust .is ttltlLll .is history and there doesn‘t appeal to be myshortage ol the stuff“7 3 makes it .i littlc more exciting."llitll said.The team is looking to seniors lauritKimbrell diltl Kaitlin Robinson lorleadership on the court. The two havecombined credentials of over 2000 killsand 1600 digs and the feeling aroundpractice this week is that the total willgrow considerably this weekend.In addition to the immediate imporlance of the tournament. this weekendwill also .tt t .is .i gauge tor the team tosee where they are .iiid where theyneed to be hetore the .\(’(‘ seasonkicks oil on Sept, 35 at Clemson.The ”Mill task at hand. though. is tocome away with three riiore wins toadd to the total,“Success' ill ls stitiess.” CoachHall said.
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